
ft TELEGRAPH JOKER

He Knew What the Crowd Want-

ed and Delivered the Goods.

ELECTION RETURNS TO SUIT.

Swung States and National Chairman
Into Lino In Hit Reports and Gavo
the Boy of tho Mining Camp the
Time ot Their Lives.

A runny Incident happened on the
night it i In nutlonnl election of 180U
In a III I If camp tucked nwny la tbo
iiiiiiiiiliiiim of southwestern Colonido,
where (lie only mcutis of quick com
iiiiiiiliiiiliin wltb the world wure a sin.
Hie uiici'i lalii telegrupu wire und a sin-
gle inure uncertain telegraph operator.
Niittintlly only tbe merest scraps of
election news reached tlio camp, hut
beloie Hie certain news of McKluley's
irift'ilon could liavo been got the uncar-liil- n

iipenitor bud fallen a victim to bis
tiivorlie vice and, further, bad tulleu
beiieiitli the table.

The tmiy other person who knew nny
tlilni: almiit telegraphy was "Shorty."
the local wit and humorist, who volun
teeieil to write out the election returns
iih i hey clicked off from the telegraph

, liiMiriiiiieiit. Political scntluieut was
ntlaihe tor nrynn, News of his election
wii mil only nought, but deumndrd, for
the iiverne American miner Is ns san-
guine concerning the uncertainties of
poiiicx mh he Is concerning the uncer-inliule-

of mining. The volunteer teJrg.
inpiier uiih noted fur an obliging did-hih-

Inn. He was tho "genial" Of the
Cllllip.

'I'he "hnys" had placed stores of
plum powder at various points. They
lind "leaned and oiled their six shoot-
ers and relllled their cartridge belts,
lloiillres were ready to be lighted on
the hillsides, and natural enthusiasm
had heeii stimulated at the Metro-pol-

the Cosmopolitan, the KnslUou,
the Trocadeio and less pretentiously

' named oases In the desert of milling
vnulp existence In fact, every pie
llmlnary to the grandest celehrutlon
lliotjitn Juan country'ever hud known

Jiliorly wiih not the jnun to neglect
nn opriorturiliyTlko tliatT Tho 'first
bulletin lie handed to the walttag
crowd stated that New York uud lu
dlaiul were In doubt uud It looked Ilka
u cIoms election, with the chuuees n
vorlng llryan. That whetted the
crowd's keen appetite for returns to
razor edue. Tho second bulletin sent
their spirits up with a leap, "Bryan
has carried Knusus, und the Demo
crats are claiming Iowa."

"Whoopee'" from tbe crowd.
Shorty bent his ear to the cUokliv:

sounder uud Inscribed "Bulletin No. 3
Illinois Joins the llryan column with
fsi.iHMi majority. ludluna certuln, Now
York very close."

When the deafening chorus hud died
down n young member of the party
tiske'd the lender. "Hadn't we better
begin to set off the giant V"

Hefore- - the leader could answer
Shorty reproved lilm by word' and
lisik. "I hurt go off half cocked." he
wild. "It's always best to wait until
you are ae. You can't be too con
servative in a case like this."

A tier a long pause, In which the
crowd displayed much Impatience, the
iuiperiiiilllile and conservative Shorty
transcribed bulletin No. 1, but before
IiiiHslug It out he said:

iu, boys, don't do anything rush
AVillt for the actual returns."

ItiilleMn .No, 4 read. "Senator Jones
claims Ohio und Pennsylvania for II ry
an,"

I mier ordinary HivuinstuuceH n
doubt might have been expressed con
ceruliig the probability of such states
reversing their political records, but
the crowd was convinced of an Im-

pending mudslide for their favorite
und xedetl with delight. "Now we are
beginning to get the news," remarked
Wholly when the cheering ceitm-d-

, tuitl
tie begun to write bulletin No. 8 us
follows

"New York glvea llryan 100.000
Indiana, 10,000. Jteturus trout

Wisconsin and Alluuesota lndlcuto
large Democratic gains."

The crowd hcurd only tho flrst bcik
(eiice. Ulioutlng. cheering, .veiling,
tfii-- inliig, H broke for the street,

"Hold on" called Shorty, "Here's
another."

Itiiileiin No. u, ' Quay concedes Penn-Hyiytml- u

to llryuu,"
A'noiher fragment broke from tho

crowd and ran dowu the street shout-
ing he news. The new ope'rutor's pen-
cil .was traveling rapidly over the pa-

per, while his friends und fellow cltl-xeii- s

crowded closely upon hltn uud
mul us he wrote bulletin No, 7, "Mark
Uuiiim has locked up ltepubllcnn head-yu- ni

ters uud gone home."
'iie ri'itr of the crowd was drowned

by the roar of exploding glaut powder.
Itulidlngs shook, windows rattled,

by the crush of broken
glass. The celebration was on, und
Bborty Mclntyre wus ulotie.

The celebration lasted for two days.
The morning after election the regular
operator bud recovered sultlcletitly to
transcribe messoges aiiiuuiuclng Mc-

Kluley's victory. 'Those who were
flober 'enough to understand thent
didn't believe them, After snvoral
warnings of what wouM happen to
Mm If he dtdirt quit "trying to fool
people" the operator desisted and Join-v- d

In the gcucrul'Jubllutlou, .Not until
the urrlvul of the Denver papers ou the
iccond day did that camp nwuiso to a

realization of the outcome of the elec-
tion, uud then there wns not stitUcleut
urxy left to vent even Indignation

upon Shorty, much less to take e.

On th? third duy the. volunteer
jwto wan mere popular than ever,

fr all s4wttd he bad given them liw
ttaw t Mr Ityac-N- aw York Poet
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THE KISSING FETE, ONE AUGUST NIGHT,

By ROBERT C. WARNER.
Copyright, lifctt, by American 1'reis Afro-elatio-

The feto was a great sucess. Long
b"fore the hour announced for the be-

ginning of the festivities crowds of
people wero 'flocking to the entrances
of the park, nnd during the evening
many ttousnuds came and went. Of
these there wero the. young uud the
older, married, tho former as partici-
pants, the latter as spectators.

And what was the occasion of tho
fctoV An edict had gone forth thai be-

tween tbe hours of 8 and 12 any young
man might kiss any girl In the park-provide-d

ho wore In his cap a green
feather. This provision was Introduced
to enable any girl opposed to strauga
embraces to take to (light on the ap-
proach of n would be kisser.

As the clock struck 9 two young
girls entered the park arm In arm.
One was tall and stately, with very
blnck eyes, a cable of plaited black
hair hanging down her back,
other was smaller, a blue eyed beauty,
with hair of spun gold drifting In the
breeze. They hud no sooner passed Hie
KUte than green feathers began to
flutter In their path. Many a young
man approached, but was deterred by
a repellent glance from the queenly
brunette. For an hour the pair walked
about the pHrk watching the others.
Now and again some young girl would
suddenly dart away on seeing a youth
approach whom she wished to avoid
or to appear to avoid. Here and there
would be heard suppressed screams
and giggles, while smacks resounded
like pistol shots.

Hut the two girls walked untouched.
Many persons noticed them, hut no
one seemed lo know them. It was snp- -
posed wero high dogree. key sweeping the earth with
dnughters of noblemen who hud come
to witness the kissing without taking
part In It, and It wus even whlspored
that Ihey wero from tbe court. Hut
there were men present from the
court, and none of them had ever seen
the girls before. The people wondered
why these gallants dared not offer to
Kti2 'wo such beauties.

Nenf niTdnlght n'nhTn with a black
beard entered 4n company with one
who appeared to ho his son. It was
appureut that both were dl.vcuUeu;.
Passing Hie two girls, they turned and
looked ut them, then, walking In a cir
cle, met them again. At this second
meeting the younger man darled to-- ;

ward the blue eyed girl. Seeing him
coming, she left her companion und
ran nwny, Those watching these un-- 1

'

known people then saw tho oldm nuui
approach tho girl who was left. They
rxpected that she would wither ulm
with a glance. What was theJr sur-- '
prise to see her after a faint roslst- -

mice submit to be kissed. Then wuhu
be offered his arm she It, uud

walked on together. j

"You ore very hold." said the lady,
"Such beauty ns yours would Inspire

boldness in a coward."
You had no right to kiss me. You

do not weur the green feather."
True, I never thought of that. Hut

xucli beauty ns yours1 makes one

"You tnuy have u ladylove."
"Pitch bciuiry ns yours would win

me from her in spile of my best reso-- ,

Itillon."
'You do not deny she exists."
'I do not. Whatever or whoever I

am. l an, no liar.'
"Hut would you break u heart for a

strungorV"
It Is b1u who 1m tho strnnger. 1

have never seen her."
Never have seen her! What man

ner of man are you who wooes with j

out seeing her you won?" i

I see her 1 woo, I have, not seen
her I have Intended to miiko my
brldo."

"There comos mv friend with vonr
ruwn

U1U

pictures
HQ

of u where sho she
you will not. You will of

this niTnlr ovornlRht und resolve he
to which surmlao to

Interest."
"Walt nud see."

evening the stranger
up to the in question. wiih

In by lackeys with evi
dence of profound respect. lie seemed
surprised. In u sumptuous he
wns received by the lady had so
suddenly Inspired Sw was
ing nt lilm with nu of triumph.

nut surprised to your
esty." she began, but ho Interrupted

"Majesty!"
You known to tno from

first."
"Who ore you?"
"First let tno know your royal

Kor iuo you break with tho
'rlnccss Margaret?"

Princes Mnrgnrot! What do
you of the Princess Margaret?"

you cast her off for one you
seen once?"

wed one nt piwcnt. nuk
to be permitted to my addresses

you with n view to raising n
throue."

"So you nre not so sure now-hor- n

all?"
"I ntn. J tlmo to prepare my

people change."
turned her head

King' took of her bauds In hU
poured torrent of words. 8ud-tall- y

she stopped
"I am tbe Princess. Margaret."

tlu) PrUceea Margaret

She Was Told Storv of

Lady of Shalott.

By VIRGINIA LEILA WENTZ.
Copyright, 1(09, by Associated Literary

Press.J
It had ou unusually oppressive

flay even for August. livery one
seemed wJeopy or sleeping. Cobblers
slept half mended boots In their
laps; Italian at their
stands wltb sleeping babies at tbelr
breasts; horses trotted conscientiously
along In of sleeping drivers.

la the department where An-ton- a

Wheaton worked the had
difficult, especially behind the

stuffy corner where she measured out
ribbons. And, oh, a godsend the

sounding bell at 0 bad Most
of the girls in storo wero
and they accepted tho conditions of
August plillosophlaclly. but

! Wueaton had come from a fresh little
country town In the west, and as tho
leased from her boarding bouse wi-
ndowthe third ball room,
a few minute before gdlng to
dinner It seemed to brr that she was
locked In a place of torment from
which no escape was possible.

They at 7 hi Brown's
boarding house. In the half that
Anton had homo she had
a sponge bath, brushed her silky,

hair and changed her black alpaca
for a simple white muslin. As

she leaned out of the window the
space beside the storage houss

lu rear she could sco the
carts roll the streets. whisk-lu- g

of thplr big rotary brooms remind
ed the eouutry girl of largo tur

that they of gobblers

took
they

that

uisoainrui, proud wings.
space faced the west, resting her
little oval ciieeas in nanus, Antona
could see the sun was doing Its
best to set with sort of rightful
beauty, even lu this homely downtown
section.

the quiet colored end of
evealug smiles"

Anlonn wsi speaking to herself In n
repnaueuslble fashion was grow
lug ou upr. trying to some verses
which Frauds Logan ml quoted to
her oue sunset down on tbe Hat
tery. She had fancied she re
member tbcra, they were so simple and
lovoly.

Drown's cracked din
nor boll rang.

Across the lonr, table
els Logan glanced at Antotia
something like a lump of a bl
protective Instluct rising In his throat.
Kvory vestige or country rose
bloom hnd lied from the girl's
face, and lu the Intervals when sh
faacled' she was not observed the
young fellow' alert eye noticed
black lashes rested heavily against
her cheok ns would of oue Is
overweary.

Autonn's weariness struck per-
haps because of contrast. Frauds him-
self was more than usually happy
night.

big Importing house where ho
wns employed hod that ver morning
sent a noto to his Informing hltn

his salary '

had Increased
$10 a month. Ills mother,

over In Devonshire, had written
him a relative had left her un un-

expected little legacy. Altogether tho
was going well Frnncls Lo-

go u.
"You look pleased, Mr. Logan." ob-

served Brown from her accus-
tomed Bent at tho head of tablo.

I remember Is your favor-
ite soup!"

For live years now young Logan, had
been nn Inmnto of Drow-n'- s estab-
lishment without having over changed
his at table or his Natural- -

1 vcjoln her. Is hut 'J rs- - sougui to mgrniiaio ner-th- o

mlvontnro of nn evening. We- - 8filf w,,l ullu- -

well." "Why, my dear," sho had exclaimed
We will tint part without the pledge onco Amonn in a of ontnusi- -

of nnothcr meeting. Tell me when und w " K,,t ws uo Puts "i. ati.
whero I couimunlcnto with you "u s,1 0," uc" iws. oven
tomorrow." luuugu u may no from gniiery scuts.

"You may call upon tno tomorrow " '""V9 tmest up In
nvnnlntr." Sim irnre Mm tlin Inenilnn 10 metropolitan. 1108

villa said lived,
"nut think
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call an 'artistic' tasto too. My ands,
you should hear htm notice tho sunset
nt the end or n nnrrow city street or a
tiny flower out In tho park or"

"Yes, I know," sold Antona Impul.
slvuly, for once coining out ot her re-

serve, "lie's pure gold that's what ho
Isl"

"Huh! 'Gold?' " Mrs. nrown hod
disdainfully. "Nouo o' your

pretty, soft yellow stuff for hltn, He's
good, solid, practical steel. If uuy oue

' usUed tue. Don't you forget It, Miss
Wheatou. And If you could be fortu- -

nato enough to tie up to him"
Mrs. ltrowu had broken off abruptly

at a Hash from Miss Whcaton's eye.
One dared not presume too far with
Miss Wheatou, In spite of the silky,

j tlaxen hair mid the childish dimples,
us many of the young men In tho de-- i

partmoiit store had found out.
"If only they could be a little more

like Mr. Lokou!" Antona hud more
than once found herself commenting ns
she pinned up tier colored bolts. "lie
Is tho soul of honor, nud I I don't
know what I'd do without him!"

i "Had n stroke of luck today, little
Klrl." Logan waylaid Antoun ns she
wns BoltiR upstairs after tho scanty
saucer of raspberries, made purple
with milk, had been eaten. "1 want
yon to come out tonight and help me
celebrate If you'll do me the houor "

A little later, from the basement din-
ing room window, Mrs. nrown. who
was arranging her cloth for the next
morning's breakfast, watched them pa
up tho street together. Antona. In tier
simple white muslin, wore a nodding
spray of pink roses nt her watst. An

taey walked toward the west tfte
young fellow's eyes were fastened
adodugly upon her.

"Guess they'll bit It off all right."
I'uinmciitcd Mrs. Brown as she went
on refilling the porcelain saltcellars,

"I'll tell you wuat we'll do." said
Francis as they wulked toward the
cars. "We'll go out to Itlvcrslde drive
and sit there for awhile till the night
gets cooler; then we'll go to some big
uptown restaurant und order some Ice
cold chicken salad."

"Oh." broke lu Antoun In economic
defense. "I'd Just as lief go to n drug
store and have some nice soda."

"Now, don't you bother about the
expense, little one." said Frnncls gny
ly. "As 1 said, I've hnd a rare stroke
of luck today, and when we get out on
one of tlwse cool benches on the drive
I'm going to tell you about It." Also
he determined resolutely to himself he
would tell her something else. She
needed to be petted and taken care of,

Tbe car rldo to the river wob long
The sun glow bad faded entirely out of
the west nnd the gray veil that spread
between the night and day wns nlready
beginning to be pricked by tbe city's
Innumerable lights when Anally tbey
roached the drive and leaned over the
stone wall that edged It. The Palisades
on the opposite shore cast huge black
shadows upon the water. Near by
yacht or two wero at anchor. Silently,
mystorlously, their lights came up, one
by one. Over on the Jersey shore a big
building which by day showed Itself to
be an unsightly factory now took on
the majesty of a mediaeval castle.

'See the turrets and spires." sold
Francis, calling Antona' attention to
It. "Do you know the story of the
Lady of Shalott?" he added. "She lived
In a grand castle we'll pretend that's
It." he nodded toward tho factory
and from the highest window she

watched her lover, Sir Launcolot, go
Ing by. nnd sho drifted down the rlve.t
to Cud him. We'll- pretend this Is t!u
rler. ond-de- rir little Lady of Shalott
will you let me be your Sir Louncelot?
I love you and want you to marry me
and let me take cure of you. Surely,
little one. yon ore so fragile and sweet
you need to be' tuk'en euro of. Will
you ?"

Tho girl's eyes ns he spoke were dis-
tant. All the yellow lights on the
yachts seemed to be swinging them
itelves together.

"Just look at mv hnlr. FrancK" An.
tona was saying twenty minutes later,
with a shy note of Inuahtrr.

"I'm looking si It. dear." said Fran-
cis oddly, with something llkr a cnteh
In his rich young voice. "And Just lo
think I'm going to save It to look at
all my life!"

'INicknockiterlan."
London shopkeepers' sIhur Is a dia-

lect In Itself und one thai Is always
changing. What, then, Is s "tileknsck-ltorlan?- "

Ve know not the word to-

day; but, look L:ik recently through
some old law eases dating about
hundred years back, I was puzzled ti
And It applied In all good rait It to
describe a plaintiff In tlie sheriff's
court. On furl her search Ir turned out
to b a piece of forgotten cockney
slang for a dealer In btlc-ii-bni-

The evidence showed that this plain
tiff kept a sort of old curiosity shop
in which he dispensed "mummies.'
poisoned arrows, the hood of King At'
thur's spear and a genuine manuscript
of the "first play acted by Thespls and
his company lu a wagon!" The di
fendnnt, a winian, had actually
bought and paid for some of these
rarities, but she died after having com
missioned the eiuiiolinlug or on oraug
outa.ng to add to her collection, aim
for this her executors refused to pay.
Lounsel for the defense puttred con
jump i on tue mummy or the oralis
otttaug and colled It u "stuffed inon
key."

Hut the "nlcknackltorlon" won lib
case. Ills profession was more tiikln .

than his name.-Munche- stiv Guurdlai

An Equal Tost.
It Is nn Interim; in fact that the two

studlou ot arithmetic und ireogninlij
often bcom to be opposed to each othei
111 the itfl'ectloiiJ of schwol children
Pupils who are particularly protielcui
In the onu are . t to bo backward lu
the other.

A story Is to of a youngster whe
wns slow In nr. Mitotic nnd whose up
parent Mtupldlt.v In this Held was a
great source ot grief to his father, a
clever inutheiuniiolnu.

One day when the father nnd son
wero walking out they passed a place
whero n "leariiiil pig" was on exhibi-
tion, and the fatMer took the boy In to
see the prodigies thnt tho nuliim! could
perform.

"Just look nt that!" said the father.
"Why, therejs u pig that cnu count und
add up numbers! Don't you wish you
were us smart as he?" A

"Ha!" answered the boy. flJust let
mo nsk him n few questions In geog-
raphy! I reckon I could beat hltn ut
thnt!"

Told by Sydney Smith.
The late Lord Dudloy was a most

nbsentmlnded man. "One day." says
Sydney Smith, "ho met me In the
street nnd invited me to meet myself.
Dine wiMi mo today; dine with inc.

und l wir tret Sydney Smith to meet
you.' I uumi't.d the temptation held
out to tue. but sold he was engaged to
meet me elsewhere. Another time lu
meeting vno he put his nrni through
mine, muttering, ! don't inlnd walking
with hlr.i n little way; I'll walk with
him as far ns tho end of tho street."
He very nearly overset my gravity once
In tho pulpit. Ho wns sitting Imme-
diately dnder mt. apparently verv n
tcntlve, when suddenly he tool; up his
stick as tf he had been In the house o
commons and. tapping the ground with
'It, cried out In a low but very avdlbU
whisper, 'near, hear!' "

Notice.
The W. C. T. TJ. will hold their

regular weekly meeting at the Bap-
tist church on Thursduy afternoon
at 3 o'clock. Until furthor notitce the
time will bo 3 o'clock instead of 2:30
as formerly.

Notice.
Owing to the fact that our Christ-

inas postals aro coming in and wo
are crowded for room to display thent
wo will offer nil postals at a 20 per
cent discount for one day only, Sat-
urday, November 13. This will af-
ford a good opportunity for you to
lay in a supply for future corre-
sponding at a price that will pay you.
Look over our Christmas goods that
are coming in. It is .a pleasure to
show them.

Remember, $1 worth of postals
will only cost you 80 cents next

Tho Blue Jay Postal Shop, 331 E.
Main st., up stairs. Frank H. Hull,
proprietor.

Medferd, Oregon: This certifies
that we have sold Hall's Texas Won-
der for tho cure of all kidnoy, blad
der and rheumatic troubles for ten
years, and have never had a com-

plaint. It gives quick and permauent
relief. 60 days' treatment in each bot-
tle. Mcdu"' V nsev. "

Prepaid Raliroao Orders.

"Something which is of considor- -

known is the system of prepaid or- -

tble interest to the public gonorallji
and which is nerhnpa not generall
tiers now in effect between stations
of the Southorn Pacific company
and all points in the United States
By means of this system ticket's may
bo purchased nt Medford from any
n'aco in the United States and mail
ed or telegraphed direct to the part.v
wishing to come hero. Sleepsr ac
commodations 'nnd Btnnll amounts of
cash in commotion with these tioketi-llh-

mm) bo ul thf sura

Fruit Growers, Take Notice.
t

Tho fruit growers of Jnckson coun
ty and tho Rogue RIvor valley are
rospectfully urged to call on L. B
Warner at hlu office, 307 nnd 309
East'Soventh, and consdlt him about
freo transportation to the city of Chi-

cago via Portland, Seattle, Tacoma
and Spokane, with stopover privi-
leges. Good for transportation only.
Does not include Pullman car accom- -

nodatlons. .

Tho party buying tho largest
amount of nursory stock this year
from L. B. Warner get3 free trans-
portation to tho above named cities
and return upon certain conditions.

L. B. WARNER,
20C The, Pioneer Nursoryman.

TAXIDERMIST AND FURRIER

Send your trophies to mo for mount-
ing. Big gnmo heads, fish, birds nnd
mmnmnls mounted truo to nature by
improved mothods. I do tanning, make
fur rugs, mnku, remodel and elenn
fur garments. Isxpress and mail or-

ders promptly attended to.
C. M. HARRIS,

495 Washington Strcot, Portland. Or
Telophono Mnin Sfinn

BIJOII THEATRE
BILLY EMPEY VAN. Manager.

Richard Darling Stock Company

TONIGHT

"HIS
MOTHER"

5 Acta Melodrama 5 Acts

Admission, as usual, 10c and 20c

WE DON'T BELIEVE

YOU' CAN BEAT THIS:

Thirty-tw- o ncros in this tract, fine
fruit land, about two miles from
n shipping point. The buildings
consist of a fivo-roo- m bos house,
sood-stze- d hnrn, etc. Thoro are
12 nores of 5 and ap-

ples, mostly Nowtowns, with com-

mercial penches planted between
as fillors. Also threo acres of
young pear treos and somo fnmily
orchard. Four acres in nlfalfn.
Six or eight acres of timber, most-
ly oak and laurel. Thoro is n
pumping plant on tho place which
supplies water for the garden nud
alfalfa, equipped with gasolino
engine. About 40 rods from a
fond school. UnR rural mail de-

livery and tolephone, Prico
$10,500. Terras.

W. T. YORK, CO.

ETery Day Something New
for tho next two months I will show the fittest, stock

of Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Sterling Silver
j Toilet Sets, Sterling Silver Novelties, Cut Glnsa, Sil

ver wure and Clocks I have ever sh'.wn.
P. S. Remember, I carry the three hes1, articles

made Gorham Sterling Silver, Hawkes & Libby's
Rich Cut Glass.

MaifnJ. Redely

,

.

10

JEWELER

Near P. O.

REAL ESTATE

Farm Land Timber Land
OrehardLand

Residences city Lots
Orchards and Mmmg Claims

m
Room 10, Jackson County Bank Building

OtESTIRGOK ORCHARD "TRACTS

20 Acres
Adjoining H Merest orchard and con-

tain unexedeil iwp, rich soil. Rea-

sonable prloss and generous terms.

OREGON OaCJCAEDS SYNDICATE
SELLING AGENTS ROGUE RIVER VALLEY

J. E. BNYAUT, President

JOHN S OHTI1, Cnsluor

THE

PERRY, Vice-Preside- nt.

JACKSON, Ass't Cashier.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $50,000

SURPLUS $10,000

Safety boxes for rent. general Banking Business transacted.

We solicit your patronage.

Medford Iron Works
TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

Foundry and Machinist
All 'r

J. A.

W. B.

A

E. G.

. r r-- ! r. . i n..liu. . . , r, -- 1 I ,
oi dunlins. oiiiiiYiiiu uutnib, ruiiius, Duueia unu mi- -

chlnury. Agents In Southern Oregon for ?
t FAIRBANKS, M0PSE & CO. t

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

COFFEE.N O. PRICE
11 North D St.. Medford, Ore. Phone 3031

M. M. HERMAN. C. II. HERMAN.

HERMAN BROTHERS
Dealers in

HARNESS, SADDLES, ROBES, WHIPS, TENTS, WAGON COV-

ERS. HORSE BLANKETS, ETC.

All kinds of custom work and rspairing done on short notice.
317 East Seventh Street MEDFORD, OREGON


